August Menu

Breakfast: 8:00am
Lunch: 11:30-12:30pm
Snack: 2:30-3:30pm

1% milk served to children 2 and up
Whole milk served to children age 1

WG-whole grain
HM– homemade

Mon.
3

Italy

Tues.
4

Br: naan, apricots, milk

Br: pancake HM/WG,
berries milk
Lu: meatballs, bun WG, salad,
peaches, milk
Lu: baked ziti WG/HM
with ground turkey meat
Sn: Cheez-its, apple juice
sauce, peas, apples, milk

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

5

6

Br: biscuits, orange slices,
milk

Br: Waffles WG, applesauce, Br: French toast WG,
milk
mandarins, milk

Lu: chicken nuggets WG,
green beans, pineapples,
milk

Lu: chicken parm, roll WG,
garden salad, peaches, milk

Lu: cheese pizza WG, mixed
vegetables, mixed fruit, milk

Sn: raisins, Chex mix WG

Sn: pretzels, 100% white
grape juice

13

14

Br: toast WG, applesauce,
milk

Br: biscuit, pineapple, milk

Sn: cheese, grapes, water

Sn: Veggie gondola: celery,
cream cheese, pretzel sticks,
water

10 Summer Olympics

11

12

Br: toasted bagel, cream
cheese, mandarins, milk

Br: Toasted English muffin, Br: Cheerios WG, grapes,
jelly, pears, milk
milk

7

Lu: cheeseburger, bun WG,
seasoned potato wedges,
mixed fruit, milk

Lu: Cheese and bean burritos Lu: beef nachos, tortilla
WG/HM, green beans, pears, chips WG, garden salad,
milk
corn, milk

Lu: mini corn dogs WG,
Lu: macaroni and cheese
black beans, carrots, pineap- HM/WG, peas, orange
ple, milk
slices, milk

Sn: Cheez-its, apples, water

Sn: Teddy grahams,
yogurt, water

Sn: Goldfish WG,
watermelon

Sn: graham crackers, string
cheese, water

17 Back to school week

18

19

20

21

Br: blueberry pancake WG,
berries, milk

Br: French toast WG,
bananas, milk

Br: toast WG, pears, milk

Br: oatmeal, strawberries,
milk

Br: Chex WG, grapes, milk

Lu: Pigs in a blanket (turkey
hot dog, crescent roll) HM/
WG, peas, pears, milk

Lu: Crispy chicken sandwich WG, mixed
vegetables, peaches, milk

Sn: carrots, wheat thins WG,
water

Sn: cheese cubes, pretzels,
water

24 Who am I/ Team Week

25

Br: raisin bread, grapes, milk

Br: naan, banana, milk

Lu: chicken alfredo WG,
garlic bread, green beans,
peaches, milk

Lu: bbq pulled chicken,
bun WG, French fries,
apples, milk

Sn: Monkey! crackers,
banana, water

Sn: Caterpillar! celery,
raisins, peanut butter or
cream cheese, water

31

Letter A

Br: Chex WG, pears, milk
Lu: corn dogs WG, peas,
apples, milk
Sn: pretzels, watermelon

Lu: Ravioli, rolls WG,
green beans, pears, milk

Sn: banana/Nutella tortilla roll
WG, water

Lu: cheese pizza WG,
French fries, pears, milk

Lu: garlic buttered tilapia
with egg noodles, corn, mixed
fruit, milk

Sn: cucumbers, goldfish,
water

Sn: crackers WG, cheese,
ham (Lunchable), water

26

27

28

Br: ham and egg scramble,
hash browns, milk

Br: Chex, applesauce, milk

Br: Cheerios WG, cantaloupe, milk

Sn: peaches, yogurt, water

Lu: Beef nachos HM, pineapple, mixed veggies, tortilla Lu: chicken nuggets WG,
chips WG, milk
garden salad, mixed fruit,
milk
Sn: cheese pizza bagel WG, Sn: Giraffe! Pretzel rod,
water
cheese cubes, water
Sn: Elephant! Graham
cracker, 100% apple juice
Lu: Tukey and cheese Croissant WG, peas, grapes, milk

